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WAXTE-D-MISCELLANEOUS.
FmraJ tnr Wanted.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
We vint your used stoves, furnttnrw.rarpets and mil household foods and willpy highest cash prices.

Our tbre targe stores enable as to
of these goods at one and therefor

we can pay the top market prices.
W also bur ao4 sen htrdirirt, too' a

tents, bicycles, sporting cooda,
adding machines all office

furaitura.
CALL, MAIN 9072.

LXVIX HDWE. FTTRNITUKB
Front M.

CALX. MAIN 309 IMMEDIATELY.

WE PAT THE HIGHEST CASH PRI
VR PAID 11Y ANYONE I.N TUB CITS'

FOR FLKMTL'RE, CA K r'ETS, ETC.
YOUR CAM- - WILL BRLNui THE BUY-

ER W ITH THE MU.NEY.

KLTNE FURNITURE CO..
12 FlI'.aT ST.. NEAR TAYLOR.

MAIN 3o.

HELP WANTED MALE.

ASST. BOOKKEEPER for a wholesale and
r:alt business wanted: chance fr rapid

i am e.nrru and rik1 pay to bright young
n.an not afraid of work. Apply in own
nndwruing, with references. n.

BOY wanted to work on smalt poultry farm
nnr Portland : will give goo.1 wages to
one who is willing to work. A K 4. ore-
gonian.

MAKE MORE MONEY.
Toons; mm In arious occupations earn

extra mony handling Orison lan routes:
rlean. enjoyable work, out of dcors: a icood
aide line for office man. Get particulars
at room 23 Oregonian bid.

I "WANTED One auto bus and driver to carry
aoout 21 school children, four mis over
fairly food country rock road for the next
terra of school. Address Clerk. School
District 105. Carrolls. Wash.. Route 1.

OR POSITIONS In South America. Pacific
Islands and China, enroll with "Pacific
hrvicp Institute." PubwriDtion $5. Send
detailed qualifications for positions de
sired. P. O. Hoi rsn. tionoiuiu.

t W ANTED Experienced starcher-pollshe-

Meady Job: 13, $3u weekly; town near
Everett, Wah., transportation paid.
Marker, washers, alxo write. Pacific
Laundry man. 544 Crary Mdg.. Seattle.

WANTED Architectural draftsman, steady
position. Give full particulars in first let-
ter. Mating experience and salary ex-
pected. Architectural A Engineering Co.,
locate llo. Idaho. Pox 43o.

.TWO salesmen and missionary men wanted
by large manufacturing concern: only real
workers ne-- apply: In answering, state
aire; salary $23 week to start. AG -- M. n.

WANTED Boys or men tp Insert the Sun-
day oregonian Saturday night only, boys
must be lrt years old. See E. D. Dewey,
basement Oregonian bldg.. Friday or Sat-
urday afternoon.

WANTED Cook for highest clas mountainr!n; must be chef and abso-
lutely Al: you can bring your own kitch-
en helper. I will be In Portland all day
Friday and Saturday. AO 373, Oregonian.

ATTENTION. SALESMAN.
Can uso a s.iiesman. not an order taker,

for a nationally advertised product. See
Mr. shav. between 12 and 1 or 3 and 6 at

A 22 S Wash, st.
WANTED Several you:r men.

and sailors given preference: good pay.
Se Mr. Nrrdrum. 8 to lO and 4 to 432
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

BRIGHT boy. 11 to work in office and make
himself generally $40 and 2 mals
with opportunity for advancement. Un-
iversity ciub. 273 th st.

WANTED Men to work in g

f tctory; wages $3.73. 8 hours: steady work
with chance for advam-emm- i. Give phone
number and address. W i:tX Oregonian.

FOUR Ford mechanic wanted at once to
aemble Ford engines; tirst-cla-- " men
only. Auto Reconstruction Co., 3d and

.h.-a-

W A NT ED Experienced shipping clerk by
wholesale grocery store: atate age. expe-
rience and gUe references. BC I'JO, Ore-g- o

n ia n.

WANTED Men for lawmiii. lain mill and
lumber yards; good wags. steady work.
W rit or wire Weed Lumber Co. Weed.
Cal.

OFFICE boy; opportunity for advancement.
in established wholesale house: stale ae,
references and phone number. AH i0,

regonlan.
WANTED A young man ut of high schooi

to dun stock and learn office work; salary
t start $ pr month. Appy to Mr,
W hnney. care the l.ey h. Ai:en t o.

W NT work Lir motor trmk:
tract basis preferred, but will consider

n thing. Phone or write Claude Beckner.
E. 7nth st. Tabor "4.

RAILROAD accountant, general books, good
opportunity for rKht man. Address Xully
Itl 41!. Oregonian.

WANTED Milker and farm hand. 1 mar
ried. 1 sinr.e man. ('.ill 37th and Belmont
st., Sttnnsiie apt. 2. before 12 noon.

WANTED Ten bos. between 1 andyrw of are to make basket.. I4."ti
Macadam mad. Gates flasket Ac Veneer Co

WANTED Experienced usher, good salary
steady post t tun, Appiy Troy Laundry, As
toria. Oregon.

WANTED One firct-- t la.-- lathe man; nc
other need itpply. CcntraJia iron Works,
Vntralia. Wnh.

Ai'V KKT1SI NG solicitors, secure ads. for
index pags. Rand. McNally pocket map
a.nd auto g Jiue. Apply io mot k exnange,

WANTED Experienced colored man aa an
African dodger or a para. tall i4S
second st.

YOUNG uan IS years old operate tele-p- i.
oue exchange and page In private club;

.k per mou i ri- - a
WANTED Boy over IS years of age. Apply

Log Cabin Haklng Co., 2b3 ly st. Ask
lor Mr. Wright.

W ANT KD Sasn and door machine men and
assemblers, cnanes k.
King Company, McMtnnviMc. Or.

WANTED Mill hands, cabinet makers;
Meady jobs: furniture factory. Klopstock
Bro.. San Francisco.

WA NT ED Several good barbers for city
and uops. Call today 232
3d f.

Tel Nil man to manage suburban movie
show. Address stating experience,

S (2. I'regonian.
Al TOiloHlLE blacksmith and wheel work-e- r.

Auto Reconstruction Co., 3d and
i;(ian.

WANTKD Checker, lamiliar with local
.h hipping iHintt; wages t3 a day; give

S. Oregonian.
WATCHMAKER Permanent position; good

for tHd man. Dau Marx, 2a3
Washington t.

FIRST-CLAS- S maker wanted
Jones market. 4th and Aider.

WANTKD 2 good men for larm work. C.
Vnstiiger. 210 Board of Trade bldg.

EXPERIENCED wrlngerman wanted. Opera
Hou"e Iauniiry. 45 Everett.

B"Y to work In dining room, 3.30 to 8
P M. Main L4.

W ANTED a window aher at Multnomah
hotel. Apply Asdi-s- t. entrance.

WANTED A t ian to do chores around a
hotel. 17M V it by. Phone Wood lawn 1".13.

WANTED Experienced Filipino bus boy.
Apply Seward Hotel dining room.

EXPERIENCED hotel clerk, give references,
see. experience. BP 4 JO. Oregonian.

WANTED Under pressor on coats! Good
job. Ray Parkhurst, !:h and Stark.

BARBER wanted. L. Wurick, Ml Main.
V a n c o u ve r. W as r

BAKERY driver at.d saieitman wanted;
nece-n- r . IB 4.:i. Oregonian. to

BARBER Must b good workman, steady
job. Address Ernest Andersow. sclera. Or.

WANTED A Japanese or American dish-
washer. 311 Washington.

LMoN BARBER WANTED. 4S Burn-
side st.

WANTED An experienced coffee
J.oa Coffee Co.. .! Vamhtll.

MAN ind wife for ranch work; man c
mi k. w ife to cook. T M. Orecoman.

UN PER I ENCEn counter m.in w anted nd
fry cook -- t White Lunch. 24 Washington.

DISHWASHER want. J m.t the White Lunch.
." Washington st.

CAN ue 3 or 4 i!ors and soldiers. Appiy
4 ". 7 K.iluy E x c li n ur b r g.

BOY. 1 wars or over, to mke hwnse.fgenerally useful. Call 2tH Mt- K.iy hid g.
FOR EM AN f in'Sher for furn'ture or v.upj t of mixing co'ors. 24 Salmon st.
ONE barber wanted. H

four-- ft.
i'l S po'tei

.top.

YOUNG MAN for k.tehen work and dishes
In resort hotel. AF 4'." Ore nnian.

l CARVER wanted. 43? Stark st.
- JiAK-U-- it m.aUu., tcj.j, 1 VuXtb 17

HELP WANTED MALE.
INCIDENT,

f On of Many.)
Office of Secretary Advisory and Employ

ment Department
V - " A.

Tounf man. stranger, out of worlr
his total cash assets . If I pay you $j for
membership in the Y. M. C. A. I wiil havs
only $15 left between me and starvation.

Secretary If you take out membership
in ins association you win nave me .
C. A. with ail its influence. strength and
resources between you and starvation.

Result Young man Joined the associa-
tion. In less than a week he had saps-factor- y

employment, and a membership
card In his picku which assures him,
aiona; with T. M. C. A. privileges, employ-
ment Insurance for one year.

The excuse the- Y. M. C. A. has for ex-
istence is that it serves young men. and
the function of this department Is to
serve tham alone a roost vital line: the
c.othes line, the bread-lin- the life-lin- e.

Cai:a for men since Jan. L 1919
Positions filled" 4
Shy the kind of men wanted 3S6

The standing; this department has with
Portland employers Is due to the discrim-
inating service wi have rendered them for
a period of 13 years.

it you will be guided by oar Instructions
we will guarantee that you will secure, em-- p

oyment or refund membership fee. Sol-
diers snd sailors Riven three months' com
plimentary membership.

MAKE MONET.

Reliable men to hand1 the famous
Indiana Silo in territories in Oregon.
Washington or Idaho. Does not re-
quire an Investment. A bona fide
money. making proposition. Write
for further Information, giving data
as to experience and capabilities.
References required.

CHAS. K. FPALDTNO COMPANY,
SALEM. OREGON.

CARRIERS wanted for the following-
routes to b ooen July 1:

Grand and Ankeny.. $30 profit
West Side North 43 profit
Wewt Side North 4" profit
West Side South O profit
Montaviila 3r. profit
Laurelhumt 40 profit
Grand and Morrison profit
Brooklvn 23 profit
60th and Glisan 35 profit

Applications should be made at once.
Boys must be at least 14 years of age.
References required and some capitat
necessary. Apply in person at room 0d,
Oregonian bldg.

UPHOLSTERERS
$10 PER DAY.

We want flmt-clas- men on
davenports and chairs, also goon couch
and leather chair makers, steady work
guaranteed.

M. D. THOMPSON,
460 Bryant SL San Francisco.

WANTED First-clas- experienced farmer,
married man preferred; state age. number
in family, wages wanted per month and
full particulars regarding your farming ex-
perience. This Is permanent, attractive po-
sition: house, wood, milk, garden fur-
nished. Will be In Portland Friday and
Saturday, and again next week. AO 377,
oregonian.

SPINNERS WANTED Night work.
week, no work Saturday or Sunday nights;
liberal pay. Oregon Cit Woolen Mills,
Oregon City.

LARGE insurance agency wants office boy,
16 to IS years, permanent position for re-
liable boy. Salary small, but excellent op-
portunity for advancement and business
training. Address, own handwriting. P
17S. Oregonian.

WANTED 1 or 2 first-clas- s mechanics and
machine shop men, capable-o- doing high-grad- e

automobile, marine engine repair
and lathe work; best-o- r references
quired. Tlwaco Garage ec Marine works.
Ilwaco, W ash.

WANTED First-cla- automobile washer;
steady day work : nietiewt Day to ritrht
man. Covey Motor Car Co., 21st andasntngton.

Help W anted Hilemnen.
GOOD SALESMAN WITH CAR

And $3'0 or 4o to finance himseIC with
can earn rrora 4uu to loa monthly selling an exclusive standard necessity ti
dealer. only. In exclusive territory; entirely
out of the ordinary and a continuous re
peator. See Mr. W. A. Simmons. Hotef
Carlton. Saturday or Monday.

LIVE MEN with cars, here's your chance,
accessory needed on

every car; If you know autos experience
unnecessary: money maker for good men.
2S4 Main st.. between 0 and 0 evenings.
I'none Main .Uti.
REAL ESTATE "SALESMEN WANTED,

one competent as salesmanager, with
experience and references: best of firm
connection and contract offered: salesmen
with automobile also wanted. Write AN
2.';, Orcjfonian.

SALESMAN for house-to-hou- campaign on
vacuum cleaners "and washing machines;
liberal commissions. Stubus Electric Co.,
tith ana Pine s:s.

WANTED High-grad- e salesman to sell cof-
fees, teas, spices and extracts. Must be
experienced and furnish good references.
Inquire or write Lang & Co., Portland, Or.

WANTED Salesmen to sell rope ad side line.
Address J. Armengol, Laredo, Texas.

WANTED AGENTS.
TH H VIOI.BT ray general or should be in

every home. Exclusive tern lory granted
to resourceful representatives. Every sale
tr boost for another. Algrat Co., Gaco
bldg.

CAPABLE man to organize sales force and
handle atate agency for auto accessory of
universal dmand. BD 417, Oregonian.

MAN with Ford car to se'l 2 g ar
ticles: exclusive territory to right man.

:.T PlttOCK DlOCK.

AGENTS st once. Sell 60c per month hos
pital ticket 20 Corbet t bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.- -

WANTED Expert hemstitcher operators;
top wages. McCreery Mfg. Co., Guu Royal
bid?.

GIRL or woman for helper in kitchen and
dining room. small Hospital. i'hone
Broadway 120b.

YOUNG lady wanted for confectionery
store; wages $12 week. 33 X. 6th. Broad
way 4r2.

TWO experienced a la carte waitresses.
s.i..u. room ana meals. Hotel Marion,
Salem. Or.

STENOGRAPHER wanted, some experience.
state age, experience and salary expected.
BC 1!L Oregonian.

WANTED Housekeeper, good home: no ob
jection to one or two children. 6oo Bald
win; take St. Johns car.

WANTED Two chocolate dippers, salary
$so per month. Apply at office. The
Hazel wood, 3sH Washington st.

EXPERIENCED millinery makers, apply in
person. Crown Millinery. Alder st.

CHORUS GIRLS Highest wages, long en
gagements; no traveling, casino tneater.

EXPERIENCED milliner makr. Liberty
Apparel. 134 :tfl sc.

BASKET makers at Multnomah Lumber &
Box Co., foot or Bancron ave.

EXPERIENCED fitter wanted. Apply 394
W ashmg'on street.

WANTED Experienced lady elevator op
erator. A --"o. oregonian.

WANTED Saleslady; good money to right
party. i meaner bidg.

HOUSEKEEPER for beach cottage; must be
good cook. rnon t.ast JiMtf.

GiULS wanted. Portland Paper Box .Co., 02
Front st.

YOUNG lady to svork in confectionery s;ore.
Apply :. hast .Morrison ar.

GIRLS want-- d to work on concessions
Columbia beach. Ask for Mr. Jacobson.

EXPERIENCED telephone operators may be
obtained by calling Main n', a .Wi.

WANTED Girl to work in dining room 5:30
8 P. M. Main 73St.

WANTED Two chambermaids, Chesterbury
hotel. 201 N. 20th.

EXPERIENCED sticond girl; family of
Manhall S2.5.

WANTED Man with truck for heavy haul-ine-

steady job. AE 1S7. Oregonian.
CANDY GIRL; must be good saleslady and

box packer. Cat n' Fiddie. 14." Proadway.
COl'NTER girl wanted at the White Lunch,

24 Wishington st.
CLERK wanted. Apply this morning. Bake

Rite bakery. 251 Yamhill st.
WANTED EXPERIENCED 'CHAMBER.

MAID. A rt'L V 44W MORRISON ST.
GIRL to work in grocery store. 3o3 N. 17th

street.
HOTEL CLIFFORD has two weeks' work

for a hI! woman to sweep, dust and mop.
MAID for prt ate hospital for 2 months,

ra't Broadway Ilfi.
ELP a anted for dressmaking
Wash room S2.

WANTED Girl for root bear stand. 2
N 6th, bet. Burnside and Couch.

WOMAN for kitchen work and dishes
report hotel. AF 4f4. Oregonian.

WANTED D.nlng room girt. Wdlwn. 2015. A
LJlDX. liAaiiLK, AX J.07Uk 1X4 7.

TIIE 3IORXIXG OREGOXIAX, SATURDAY, JUNE 28, 1919. '
HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED.

Power Machine
Operators

on
Overalls and Shirt.-- .

$12 00 per week
for beginners.

Saturday Afternoon OfL

Experienced operator
can earn

From $15.00 to 125.00
weekly.

HIRSCH WEI8 MFG. CO.
205 Burnside St.

WANTED Energetic business woman assatesmanager for Portland, and anotherfor outside work; no technical knowledgenecessary, but good business methods; no
Investment required; saiary and commis-
sion. For interview can alter 1:30 P. M.
The Ekdee Co.. Union ave. North.

EXPERIENCED salesman, capable of ap
proaching a high-cla- ss clientele; to one
experienced In soliciting and with a large
acquaintance of home owners in the city
we offer a position on a lucrative com-
mission basis. Apply by letter, stating ref-
erences and experience, to AJ 4&S. Ore-
gonian.

THE OLDS. WORTMAN A KINO STORE
require-- the services of an experienced
hosiery saleswoman. Apply superintend-
ent a of i ice, ft to 10:30 A. M.

WANTED Woman to patch second-han- d
grain sacks; preference given experienced
packer. Apply Ames. Harris, Neville Bag
-- o..- loin una uoyi sts.

LIPM AN. WOLFE & CO. requfre the services
oi an experienced hemstitcher. Apply su
perintendent's office between 0 and 10:30
Saturday morning.

WANTED An upstairs maid, with ref
ences, willing to help wait on table. Enr
ish or Scotch preferred. Apply 201 Fifth

st., bet. 10 and 12 A. M. Monday and
tuesaay.

WE WISH to make a home for a good girl
who can do general housework and take
care of children; you will be treated as
one of the family and receive good wages.
JUast Monroe St.

WANTED Experienced starcher-polish-
steady job; $23, $30 weekly. Town near
Everett, Wash., transportation paid
Markers, washers, also write. Pacific
Laundryman, 504 Crary bldg., Seattle.

WANTED Exnerlenced bath h our a woman
for a mineral springs; one who is a competent masseur:, answer giving reference,
Faiary expected ana experience. snipmra s springs, parson, v asn.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS WANTEDat once; wages $16 per week. Call or

write Cliff Johnson, White Way Restau
rant, oeaaiue, ur.

WANTED Experienced girl In hairdressing
parior; one tnat can also marcel: goodwages. State age and experience. Write.nasungs bisters, isugene Or. Box li4.

EXPERIENCED or Inexperienced girls
wan tea tor maenma or hand sewing, good
pay. Apply 31 N. 5th St., Jantzen Knit
ting Aims.

WANTED Experienced floor lady to takecnarge and tie for one mangle; country
laundry; wages is per week; state ex
perlence. AL 261, Oregon ian.

W ANTED Active working woman for
nouseKeeper lor widower andboy; must be congenial with child and
nave Dest or character. AG 24. Oregonian,

RELIABLE office girl, a good accountant,
one ia mi nar witn underwood typewriter
preferred. Call office Oaks Amusement
1'arK.

YOUNG lady to take orders over teleohone
anu assist on ie worK ; must Know thecity and be pleasing to customers. AP
: oregonian.

BOOK. KEEPER, stenographer, experienced
in ins. worn; state saiary. references, age;
good permanent position assured. BD 411,
Oregonian.

WANTED ApDlicatlons from girls to work
in wood-- orklng factory at St. Johns.firiuj worn ana gooa wages. J UU, Ore-gonian.

WANTED A dependable girl to assist with
noiirteworK, small family, good home andwages. Go to Seaside in August; must likeennuren. -- Kearney st. Main 1061.

FOUR bright, capable girls. 10 to 20 years
oia. i or crew worn, sia per week and
commission; 5 hours a day. Call after 3.
144 First st.

WANTED Young woman for very lighthousework; two in family: would con-
sider one with infant: $4 or 5 a week.W 20 S. Oregonian.

WANTED A girl for cooking and down-tair- s
work, one willing to go to beach forJuly and August Phone Marshall 1010.

Call 1108 Westover road.
WANTED Woman to work in pantry from

u.i.i io ii.u a. m. ana to b a, ax. jHain
73 K4.

CAPABLE. Intelligent woman for position
i coueciing ion on a ton roaa. AO 37b,Oregonian.

TEACHERS wanting an outing with chanceearn tair wages, call Marshall 3634, be-
fore 4 P. M. today.
XPE RIENCED stenographers, law, Sloo
R. It.. $100; timber. $lf0; bookkeeper. 3100to $123. 301 N. W. Bank bldg.

STENOGRAPHER wanted: no experiencenecessary. 423 Lumbcrmena bldg. Call

EXPERIENCED operators; goodpay anu noerai oonus. Jit. Hood Factory.
2:13 Couch st.

MILLINERY rlnimers and makers exnerl- -
enced. wanted for city and out of city po-
sitions. Apply Lowengart Co.

THE KKANCO-AMERK-A- HYGIENE CO.
seeks capable. Intelligent women to retailtheir preparations. H ."12. Oregonian.

GIRLS wanted for light factory work, goodwages, steady Apply American Can
Co.. 14th and Front sts.

WANTED All around dressmaker help withfactory experience; good wages and steady
work. Elson Mfg., 553 Washington st.

ANY girl in need of a friend apply to theSalvation Army Rescue Home, 392 East15th sL N., or phone East 123.
YOUNG WOMAN collector, solicit accountsfrom doctors and dentists. O 720, Oregonian. p

WANTED A good Kirl for cook ine- anA
housework: good wages. Mrs. A. F. Max- -
wni, jiaiiory notci.

JANITRESS for morning and evening work.Apply superintendent Oregon bldg., bthana oak.
WANTED Waitress; must be experienced.

good wages. room and board, Mai lory
I1UIC1, ill uuwiiBUiiie.

FIRST-CLAS- S waitress, room and board fur.
nished, with good pay. Alexandra Courtr3 Ella st.

LADY barber wanted. N. tfth st.
W anted Domestics.

GOOD GIRL for general house-
work; will give you good wages,
good room, good bed, good home,good food, but must be willing to
work and have general experi-
ence. M. Simon, 672 Northrup.

YOUNG eouple with small children desire
competent girl to relieve mother of cook
ing and assist her in care of bungalow;
surroundings convenient and pleasant:
want someone desiring permanent home.u ooaiawn 4tnT.

HOUSEKEEPER, good-natur- and reliable,
no fancy cooking, all modern conveniences,
permanent position, $30 per month. 2Sti
E. :th st. iNorth.

.EXPERIENCED girl or woman for house
work. children in lamiiy; no familv
washing or cooking: .good home and light
wages. ii it. Mn st. cor .Knott.

WANTED A maid for small family at the
beat n: a u modern conveniences. Wood-
lawn 2216.

GIRL wanted for second work, two in family
.ppiy to. f si., oeiwe.en u and
.vid sts.

WANTED Strong girl or young woman
Zona or children to assist mother In home;
good home and wages. Wdln. 4268.

GIRL, general housework, plain cooking; no
washing or ironing: 3 cniiaran; wages $40per month. Woodlawn 3714.

YOUNG girl to help with housework after
noons and evenings. Apply l0t E. .lan-
ders or Tabor .i:':8.

WANTED Young girl to take care of 6- -
year-ol- d boy. Apply Apt. 304 Halton hall,
aj'ts, 11th and Hall st.

WANTED A young lady housekeeper for
mall congenial family of 4. 520 E. Main.

WANTED Girl to care for baby
452 toth st., near Jackson.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework;
3 in family: no washing, woodlawn 1505.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework;

WANTED Experienced girl for general
no upstairs work. Main 633t.

WANTED Woman for general housework.
5" a mo. i.an wain. :;s

WANTED Competent girl for general house- -
work: good wages. Appiy feus Northrup.

WANTED Girl for general housework; no
rashing: good wages. Call at 4t, 14th st.
GIRL for general housework. 143 N.

st, Broadway

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Wanted Domestics.

WANTED An experienced second maid.
Apply by phone Main 0214, or call at IStt
King st.

SMALL family in Cordova, Alaska, want
maid for general housework; references
given and required. Apply 423 Columbia
st. Victorian apartment 23.

Teachers.
DOMESTIC SCIENCE

teacher to represent educational depart-
ment n Arm; salary and ex-
penses: no selling; commercial demon-
strators need not apply. Addr ss box O
70s, Oregon ian. giving age, training, sal-
ary expected.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
CHERRY pickers wanted; will sell cherries

to pick era; fine Royal Anns at V cents per
pound in lots; pick them your-
self Friday, Saturday and Sunday only,
rain or shine. The Cotton Farm, X mrle
went of G res ham on Powell Valley road.
H. W. Strong.

WANTED Raspberry pickers after July 4.
Good camping ground. Will pay 3c per
pound. Located on Barker road, between
section line and Powell valley. Come and
see. Address W. C Lawrence, Gresham,
Or., R. A., box 33", or phone Tabor 44ti
between 11 and 12 o clock A. M.

WANTED Man and wife on a ranch'. $100.
Man and wife for small hotel, $100. 2
waitresses for camp, $3. Woman house-
keeper for ranch, i man to cook for $30.
W'estcort Employment office, 253 Ankeny
near 3d; telephone Broadway 4862.

WEAVERS
AND

SPINNERS WANTED. '
Steady work: week; good wagea

Apply Portland Woolen Mills.

RAILWAY mail clerk examinations August
23; $1100-- $ 1600 year; sample questions
free. Franklin Institute, Dept. 376 R,
Rochester. N. Y.

EVERY newsboy, schoolboy and girls to
make from $1 to $3 afternoons, guaranteed.
respectable business. Call room 8, 387
First street.

WEAVERS WANTED GOOD PAY.
OREGON CITY WOOLEN MILLS.

OREGON CITY.

CHERRY pickers wanted, bring buckets.
Douglas farm, 4 mile S. of Troutdale.

EDUCATIONAL.
LEARN AUTOS AND TRACTORS.

FIVE DAYS' FREE TRIAL.
PAY TUITION WHEN SATISFIED.
We teach Auto, Tractor, Gas Englnr

and Auto Electrical Work. BIG E

CATALOGUE FREE. Address Adcox Auto
& Tractor school, DepL K, Union ave. an
Wasco st,, .Portland, or. i'none uast 7

BURSELL PRIVATE BUSINESS SCHOOL
Now Is the time to prepare for a better

position. Our successful students prove
that our method are rignu individual
Instruction, new equipment. Lumbermens
bldg., 6th and Stark. iroad way 3464. Miss
a. isursen. principal.

DAY SCHOOL, NIGHT SCHOOL.
HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL.

461 Hawthorne Ave.
Automobiles, trucks, tractors, ignitiot.

ana starter worn, v uicamzing anu
treading. Special summer rates. Day and
evening classes.
THE SCHOOL THAT TEACHES YOU

TO BOSS THE JOB.
PRACTICAL training in gas. electrical and

steam engineering, mecnanicai drawing,
machine shoo practice.
welding, automobile and tractor operating
and repairing. Catalogue on eacn suoject.
write lor one you want. Seattle engineer
ing School, Seattle, Wash.

STUDENTS. ATTENTION Will sell my
scholarship in the I. C. 3. transferable
into anv course von desire: cost me $210
set your own price: give name. addresB
ana phone number in lirst letter ior ap
pointment. AB 479, Oregonian.

POSITIONS ASSURED
EVERY GRADUATE OF

BEHNKE-WALKE-

Business College, Portland. Enrol any
time. Telegraphy, stenography, banking,
bookkeeping, secretariat Free catalogue,

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Young men and women wanted. Call 218

Railway Kxchange blag, splendid oppor
tunlty to learn a well-pai- d profession. Free
booklet Railway Telegraph Institute.

LADIES, LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE We
teacn everyining, nigni scnooi. :o
o'clock; learn a trade, good wages when
finished. Sanitary Parlors. 40U Dekum
bldg. Marshall 1702.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
pays you while learning, gives you a set of
tools, positions secured. ena ior catal-
ogue. 234 Burnside St.- Broadway 1731.

DECKER'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
TvDewrlting. bookkeeping, comptometer.

all other mod. business courses. Day, night
school. Aiisky bldg., 3d ana .ior. Main 34.

PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE teaches
trade in 8 weeks; pay wntie learning; po-
sition guaranteed. 234 Couch St.

MEN. WOMEN, learn barber trade free.
wages while learning: position guaranteed.
Oregon Baroer college, .t.t aiaaison St.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEACHERS' AGENCY.
Frank K. Welles, state bupt., mgr.
N. W. Bank bldg. Teachers placed promptly.
EAST SIDE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.

Miss Buckcl's private school; individual
instruction. Grand ave. iast 4l!7.

TEACHERS wanted; registration free. Inter--
Mountain west service, inc., ogden, utan.

MISS MATTINGLY'S Shorthand, Typewrit
ing school: $' mo. !', i4th. .Main :;w3.

TEACHING position, free registration. Main
4S35. Kisk Teachers Agency. Journal uiug.

YATES-FISHE- Teachers Agency Free
registration. Main '624. Broadway bldg

TEACHER Couch school will take pupils
for tutoring. D Vus, Oregonian. A

THE International Correspondence Schools
can raise your salary. iitL rtroaaway.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
LANDSCAPE gardener wishes a few more

places to look after, do new work and
take care of lawn and flowers. Call Ta-
bor 1222. i

WANTED Candy specialties or a complete
candy line by a first-cla- candy salesman.
AK 3H4. Oregonian.

ENGINEER, and mechanic wants steady
work in or out of city. Phone E. 1630.
Address Engineer, 870 East Ankeny.

EXPERIENCED cafeteria man wants posi-
tion as manager. Address box 31. K. D.

7, Wrights, Cal.
YOUNG carpenter wishes small jobs of car-pet-

work; rates very reasonable. 163
Stout at. Phone Marshall B77.

YOUNG MAN wants work. Is machinist, has
some electrical ability, good automobile
driver. B. C. Campbell. Sellwood 1632.

wishes position with re-
liable retail clothing and furnishing goods
concern. T 350, Oregonian.

LUMBERMAN desires position as manager
or mill foreman: understands the busi-
ness. AP 298, Oregonian.

COLLEGE STUDENT wants position in
store or office during summer, quick at
figures. BD 42S, Oregonian.

YOUNG man wants work, office. Ford de-- .
livery, anything else of like nature. W 230.
Oregon ian.

POSITION wanted as salesman-cler- k, Satur-
day afternoons and evenings. B 491, Ore-
gonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- man that can handle car
penter tools and repair work ana paint.
A. t, J isortn oQ st.

D carpenter wants employ-
ment in public building. A. Burson.
Broadway 331i.

MAN. 27 years old. wants few hours' work
after 7 P. M. ; state wages and partic
ulars. AG 290, Oregonian.

DRUM CORPS instructor open for engage
ments; 12 years experience. AG 291, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Boy as helper on truck, work
around garage or warenouse; very gooa
teamster. V 338, Oregonian.

AUTO repair man wishes position in or
out of town; o years experience. Ar.
1!3. Oregonian.

SALESMAN to grocery and drug trade
wishes side line, au oi. uregonian.

YOUTH, 20, wants job evenings from b P.
M. on. BD 43V. uregonian.

DARKROOM man wants work in kodak fin
ishing shop. JJavis. Aiaer notei.

EXPERIENCED M. P. operator wants posi
tion OUt OI City. Ja. -- w mituiBun at.

BAKER wants position, coun- -

CARPENTER, A- -l mechanic, remodeling or
new worK. rnone aii.

HOUSE PAINTING, good work and reason-
able prices. Tabor 3051, eve. 5:3i to 6:30.

WANTED Position by experiencedman or
,janitor OT ltt,J.n. ..-- u. v m.

CEMENTWORK of any kind, anywhere; sat- -
faction guarameeu. g"' oi-- .

WANTED Piece work on work that can be
taken home. a. .oi, vrcwna.ii.

WANTED Work, two men with Ford tour
ing car. V uresonian.

FRAME maker, band sawyer and shaper
man wam-- """u n".

EXPERIENCED fisherman, fresh and salt.
seeks position in city, .. vregonian

POSITION wanted by high-scho- graduate.
gooa retereuc"- -. --ait o..

WANTED Position as gardener, private
place V. lw JNonn cixtn st.

FOSITION as night Xabor uvuL

SIT CATIONS WANTED MALE.
A .COMPETENT man with best references,

well experienced auditing payrolls and
distribution of labor, can also handle
cook house and commissary for large con-
cern, wishes to connect with corporation;
will go anywhere. AJ 4S6. Oregonian.

MARRIE man wants work, steady, clean
and neat, handy with any kind of tools:
gardener or janitor work preferred; will
tke any kind. John Fitzgerald. 304 Madi-
son st.7" near 5th st.. city. .

MIDDLE-AGE- man. maker of doors and
windows by hand, wants to work in some
woodworking shop; small wages to start
with; trade learned in o!d country. M.
Russell, 323 X. 17th st.,, city.

CARPENTER contracts, new or old work.
plans and estimates cheerfully given. I
save you money; satisfaction guaranteed;
house raising and concrete. Marshall 122 tf,

or A 1679. A. M. or P. M. Please leave No.
EXPERIENCED in farm and road machin-

ery, first-cla- accountant, correspondent
and advertiser; will invest in small en-
terprise or promote new equipment. D 3T,
Oregonian.

YOUNG man of executive ability, with man-
agerial and general office experience, de-
sires make connection with going concern.
Best of, references furnished. T 316, Ore-
gonian

CARPENTER is prepared to do all kinds
repair and new work, day or contract.
Fast worker and reasonable. Phone
Wdln 40O6 and I will call.

COMPETENT landscape gardener wants
steady work on private place, city or coun-
try; best of references. Room 413 Helvetia
hotel. 246 Salmon st.

ALL kinds c.irpenter work done, general
repair, contracts taken, largo or smai
first-cla- work; prices right. East 7S2i
6S9 East Alder SL

BOOKKEEPER familiar with modern theory
and practice in accounting and office
management will accept position, any. 10
cation. Last 3"54a.

desires to accompany party
tourinir to California: expert driver an
mechanic; 'wages to cover expenses. Call
East H73. mornings.

MAN and wife, general management of hotel
resort or commercial or cierK ana nowe-
keeper; references, f oregonian.

i'A RP ENTER wants reDatrin. remodelin
or new work. In or out of city. Phone Eas!
1726.

ECONOMICAL all round cook wants work
in hotel or institution or city or country.
J c!, Oregonian:

YOUNG married man wants position as sales
man or buyer; also have some oince ex.
penence. Phone labor ldsb.

AT last I have eot just what you wan
auto repair shop run by soldier mechanic
work guaranteed, beawoou uji.

ELEVATOR man wants position, office bldg.
and hotel experience. Davis. Alder notei,

EXPERIENCED Japanese cook wishes poal
tion in lamuy. wt, oregonian.

Bookkeepers. Stenographers. Office.

MAN, competent bookkeeper, experienced i
waiting on trade, wholesale and retai
rtnno Hnmn eolleef nr ran drive Car. i
willing and honest; references. Tabor 2780

COMPETENT office man with 15 years' cost
accounting experience, wants permamem
position; references and bond. AN 226,
Oregonian.

GRADUATE BOOKKEEPER DESIRES
WORK. X 814. OREGONIAN.

Soldiers and Sailors.
DISCHARGED soldier, overseas service, de

sires office position; strong, pleasing per
sonality. college graduate; executive abil
itv. extjert stenoeraoher : can dictate cor
respondence. Experienced. References.
H 283, Oregonian.

ENERGETIC, live young man.
officer with good personality wishes posi
tion as- - clerk or salesman, experienced
references furnished; prefer salesmanship
with salary and commission, a. (uu, ore
gonian. .

BUSINESSMEN' -- I want work: I am a dis
charged soldier, college graduate, general
office experience, good at meeting the
public. I want a permanent position where
applied energy ana juagmeni count.
4!ii. oregonian.

LIVE young man, 25, desires an opportunity
with a wholesale house or Bimilar place
where he mav progress In the sales de
partment; competent in clerical work; use
typewriter. BC IsS, Oregonian.

young ma.n. HtoDDtns at home, wishes per
manent position; can drive car and-- knows
the city. 01 Vj E. tith st. N. Phone East
sr.il.

YOUNG married man. 18 months' service in
P rance, would line jod driving car or
trucK ; 7 years experience, Dest ot reier-ence.-

AN 2!. Oregonian.
DISCHARGED soldier with overseas serv

ice desires clerical position, graduate
bookkeeper, good at figures; can give ref
erences. Af o. uregonian.

DISCHARGED SOLDIER, A. E. F.. wants
position as horel clerk or general office
work; also have sales experience; local
references. AE 1S9, Oregonian.

SOLDIER Auto mechanic, wants work re
pairing: guarantee work; will call at your
home. Call evenings, senwooa o.

WOULD like private chauffeur job. can give
good reference, can ao own repair worn;
can leave city. E. 3737. Apt, .

DISCHARGED soldier desires to drive Ford.
Tabor 656. or AL 3S, Oregonian.

SOLDIER, student, desires work after school
hours. Room 6- -j i. M. (.. A.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
LADY wishes position where initiative Is re- -

ouired : exDenenced ana conscientious,
order and billing clerk, typing, book-
keeping and general office routine. Tabor
441.

WANTED By young woman former Oberlin
student ot exceptional aDiiity, position
playing piano in music store, moving pic-
ture theater, or would like work in records.
I 1:. Oregonian.
WOMAN wants to cook for men's camp;

on v those des rinsr the services ot a re
snectnble woman need apply. X 707. Ore
gonian.

TEACHER would like to have charge of one
or two rhiidrtn Ior the summer: would
also assist with light housework out of

'city. L 277. Oregonian.
YOUNG LADY wishes position m office.

clerical work or meeting the puonc; gooa
reference. Write AN 255, Oregonian.

NEAT, refined young lady. 27. experienced
elevator operator, aesires steaay position.
No Sunday worK. v wo. uregonian

WANTED Work at home addressing en
velopes and ioidtng circulars, write piain
business hand. Phone Wdln. 655.

WANTED A place to take care of children
evening while mother is away; reierences.
Woodlawn 1611.

EXPERIENCED lady wants housee lean ing.
washing. other worK, nour or aay.
Woodlawn 6305.

COLLEGE girl wishes position. Broadway
4:U4.

EXPERIENCED woman wants house-clea- n

ing or laundry. none Alain vob.
TEACHER .wishes office or clerical work.

AE 148, oregonian.
GOOD laundress wishes all day Saturday.

Phone, o to a A. M.. oniy, aawy. iuo.
Bookkeepers. Stenographers, Office.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wishes position;
takes pride in accuracy ana oeing gener-
ally useful; can operate typewriter and
will take dictation when necessary; refer-
ences. AM 383, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper would like a
position working a lew nours a aay; Deai
re i'e rences. V 339, Oregonian.

W'ANTED-Bookkeepin- cashiering and fil-
ing; two years' experience. Phone A 2503.

EFFICIENT stenographer and bookkeeper,
5 years exp., best of ref. Main 2817.

D ress m alee rs.
DRESSMAKING is an art; we are artists;

fitting stout women my specialty; most
reasonable prices. Phone Main 7U07. apt. B.

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing; prices
reasonable. 62 4 N. 21st st. Main 6608.

WANTED Sewing, plain dresses for ladies
at 25 cents to J2: children. East 398.

Nurses.
POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER BY COM-

PETENT MIDDLE-AGE- WIDOW WITH
SMALL CHILD; GOOD COOK. AND
EXCELLENT HOUSEKEEPER: FOR
WIDOWER OR IN SMALL FAMILY; NO
TRIFLERS. AB 474. OREGONIAN.

GRADUATE nurse wishes position as as-

sistant to doctor or dentist. BD 439,
Oregonian.

Housekeepers.
UNINCUMBERED lady, experienced in

hotel worK, aesires position as maiiasmu
or working housekeeper; strong, healthy
and a good manager; good home rather
than large salary. Also consider apart-
ments. AE 143, Oregonian.

CAPABLE WOMAN would like position as
housekeeper in notei or iaKe cnarge w
apartment house ; can furnish references.
H 2S7. Oregonian.

NEAT, refined young lady, with quiet boy
of 9, desires position as houskeeper for
clean, fatherly, elderly gentleman, with 452
nice home. V 3S8, Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AG-E- lady wishes housekeeping
for widower witnout ennaren, or coon, ior
not more than 4 men. Call at Manitou, 261
S. 13th st. Phone Main 2070.

Domestics.
YOUNG woman will do general housework

for small lamuy at seasnore. av xji, ur-
egonian.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

WANTED monem house or bun- -

iuw; telephono ;iaoor ooua.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED OR FURNISHED
HOUSE; MUST BE REASONABLE. MAIN
313 AFJpER A. M.

RESPONSIBLE business man wishes to lease
modern furnished bungalow with garage
by July 0. Phone Res. Mar. 16S2, office,
Broadway 533.

BY RESPONSIBLE couple, 5 or
flat or modern house (to rent); will ad-
vance one year's rent If necessary; west
side preferred. Broadway 4244.

WANTED To lease for 1 year, Irvington
district, house. S rooms, 4 bedrooms.
sleeping porch, garage. East 5195.

unfurnished modern house or bun-
galow for resonsible young couple. Phone
Tabor 33S7.

5 OR bungalow type preferred with
garage on space to erect garage. L. D.
Winters. Marshall 1241.

WANTED A 4 or bungalow by re-
liable party with no children; east side
preferred. Gail senwooa u.

1, 2 OR house, furnished or partly
furnished. Call woodlawn "M.

FOR RENT Modern house, com
pletely furnished. Call "SeHyood 560.

WANTED 3, 4 or furnished house
or iiat. not over to. wan .Main

Rooms.
WANTED Two sleeping rooms in private

modern home, preferably witn young cou;
pie without other roomers; walking dis-
tance; dinners if possible. F 284.

ROOMS, steam heat, hot and cold water,
bath, reasonable rent. Salvation Army
Hut. Vancouver, w astu

Rooms With Hoard.
WOULD like room in private family for

elderly lady where there are no other
boarders; Portland Heights or near that
section or city, a r t , uregonian.

BY WIDOW lady, couple without children
living in country near Portland to board
2 girls. 8, 7, during vacation. AO 3S9, Ore
gonian.

ROOM and board in private house, not too
far out. In answering state price. AK
876, Oregonian.

REFINED young lady wishes room and
board with sleeping porch in private fam-
ily. Call Tabor 2644.

WANTED UNFURNISHED FLAT
OR 3 HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. CALL
MAIN 313.

Business Places.
WANTED Window space 0x6. 4x8 or st

ilar size, good location up town, per
manent. A(j i on. oregonian.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

A Moderate-Price- d Hotel of MeriL
HOTEL CLIFFORD.

East Morrison and Sixth.
Hotel Clifford is the principal east side

hotel and is a hotel of dignity and refine-
ment. Dally rates $1.00 up; two In room.
$ 1 . 75 ; weekly rates. $3 and up.

IRVINGTON Pleasant room in modern
home for 2 middle-age- d ladles employed;
convenient to bath, us-- of kitchen for
light housekeeping; near Broadway and
15th st. car line; references exchanged.
East 3772.

NORTON I A HOTEL. Portland's downtown
high-cla- ss family hotel? rooms en suite or
single, with or without board, for families
and business men and women. We give
you all the comforts of a home. Reason-
able rates.

J3 to $5 Per Week,
THE GARLAND,

Desirable modern outside rooms, 25
Trinity st., cor. Washington, beL 19th and
20th. Main 1135.

HOTEL BLACKSTONB.
ELEVENTH AND STARK STS.

Modern brick building, pri-
vate phone in every room, elevator, lobby,
$4 per week and up; $1 per day and up.

THE GEM HOTEL.
663 First St.

Transient and housekeeping rooms. 25c a
day and up; $1.50 a week and up; one
week's rent free to start.

HOTEL NAVARRE.
Alder street at Eleventh, central loca-

tion, elegantly furnished rooms; rates by
week.

HOTEL EVERETT.
Broadway and Everett sts., modern con-

veniences, 2 blocks from new pos toff ice.
Transient. $1 up; weekly. $4 up.

ONE or two sleeping rooms, one H. K.
apartment, aeiiglltiui surroiiiuius.

2206.
HOTEL OCKLEY, Morrison st., at Tenth

Rates $1 per day up; weekly, $4 up; run-
ning water, free phone and bath.

PALACE HOTEL, 446 Wash. St.; downtown
location, respectable and strictly modern,
steam heat; rooms large, clean.

TWO furnished and three furnished or un
furnished housekeeping rooms, ooi ciacK-ama- s

st.
EXCEPTIONALLY well furnished large

front room; home privileges; gentleman
preferred. Main 1224.

SARGENT HOTEL, 271 Grand ave., h. k.
apt. and sleeping- rooms. Eaat m.

LARRABEK HOTEL, 227 Larrabee; mod..
clean, steam yi'.iiO up. n.ast a:'.

HOTEL MADRAS, Washington and 12th, all
conveniences; $4 and ?j weeit; $i aay.

DELIGHTFUL room with bath for two re
fined young men, .rnone uroaaway no.

NICELY furnished room, $14: near
lines. 70S E. Burnside. East 737.

THREE furnished rooms, rent for 7 weeks;
no children. Call at sin st. .

Unfurnished Rooms.
LARGE unfurnished room for rent, ground

Hour, private entrance, - a monin. can
East 7267. or 22S K. 20th.

Furnished Rooms in Private Family.
ATTRACTIVELY furnished room, business

people preferred; west side; waiwing
83 North 19th St., corner 19th and

Everett. Phone Bdwy. 2710.

NICELY furnished room in private family
for gentlemen; l. rain. waiK. to center i
city. Phone C10C6.

ARGE clean front room, close in, choice
location, reasonable. .Main ioo. ooy iuin
street.
ICELY furnished rooms In private, mod-
ern home, one block to Hawthorne car;
gentlemen preferred. Tabor 5199.

EWLY furnished large rooms, walking dis
tance, modern, very reaaonaoie. im is.
18th. m

URNISHED sleeping room, one housekeep
ing room, suitable tor one; reasonaDie.
East 1952.

29 WEST PARK; 2 pleasant rooms for
gentlemen after J une tf ; nice location,
walking distance. '
NB LARGE room suitable for housekeep
ing, for batcneior: also sleeping room;
very reasonable. 387 12th st.
EWLY furnished sleeping room, walking
distance, suitable tor one or two. o
15th, corner Alder. East 4185.
KATLY furnished room, close in, $8 per
mo. 321 Montgomery.

FURNISHED sleeping room in d own-tow- n

office building. fnone iiain iuo.
ICE front room in Irvington home; young
man preferred, i'hone J.ast JUia.

LARGE, pleasant room, with board.
Irving st.

URNISHED rooms in private family.
Hoyt st.. Marshall n'Jb.
OR RENT Furnished rooms, private fam
ily; meals if desired. o centon.

TWO pleasant rooms with home comforts to
gentlemen with references. 325 Broadway.

FURNISHED room in private family.
Clay st. .Main ou.

:69 14TH ST., near Jefferson, choice rooms;
walking distance, aiain onu.t.

Rooms With Board.

CAMPBELL HILL HOTEL.
741 Washington.

CAMPBELL HOTEL,
23d and Hoyt.

Residence Hotel ; American Plan.
- Sxcellent Dining Room Service.

On Car Line. Near Garage.
Reasonable Rates.

Permanent or Transient.

BAIRN BRAE A beautiful country home
for children; large grounds, scientific
home care; tutoring If desired; a desira-
ble place for desirable children. Phone
Main 3939. j

HEREFORD hotel. 735 Hoyt, modern resi-

dential hotel, excellent table; meals served
to transients; reasonable rates. Phone
Main 3303.

THE MARTHA WASHINGTON.
380 10th st. For business girls and stu-

dents;
5

reasonable rates. Marshall 1251.

MORRISON, cor. 13th. choice room and
board, modern conveniences, walking dis-

tance.
CHESTERBURY HOTEL. 201 N. 20TH.

American plan hotel; desirable rooms;
excellent table: meals served transients.

ROOM and board for business girls, ail
modern conveniences; walking distance;
J 4 per week. East 4732. 12 E. 7th fit.

PARKVIEW HOTEL Rooms with bard.
excellent table; close in. 3S6 Montgomery,
near West ParkJ

AIRY rooms, single or double; good board; 461
close in. 261 13th st.

SUMMER home for boys; terms reasonable.
324 South Main, Forest Grove, Or.

FOR RENT.
Rooms With Board in Private Family.

PARTY having fine, modern dwelling, west
side, close in., offers room and board to
congenial married couple seeking a per-

manent home. Have beautiful suilt. running
water, fireplace and other con-
veniences, excellent table. This Is not a
boarding house: references exchanged. No
children. H 2S9. Oregonian.

HOMELIKE room with large closet and
bath : w alking distance: home cooking;
no other boarders; suitable for two men.
Woodlawn 3tS6.

CORNER room, suitable for 2 men; lots of
hot water and shower bath; good home
cooking, or will give table board without
room. 681 Gllsan st.

NICELY furnished front room, hot and cold
water, shower bath, walking distance;
board if desired. 741 Gllsan.

ROOM and board for gentleman In strictly
private family; references. Broadway
1782.

NICE front room with board for two men;
just like home; no other boarders; 6S4
Emerson st.

EXCLUSIVE home offers pleasant rooms
with good board. 143 N. lifth sL Bdwy.
4314.

ROOM and board, near S. P. shops, at 702
East 34th at., for two men.

WELL furnished room with board; gentle-
men preferred. East 8090.

MOTHERLY lady wants 2 or 3 children
from 3 to 7 years to care for. Tabor 9045.

BOARD and room in private family;
only. 712 Lovejoy st. Mar. 5S30.

LARGE airy room, board if desired. 373 E.
Uttn. East 8176.

ELEGANT rooms; also breakfast.
51S8.

ROOMS, with meals. 320 11th corner
Apartments.

THE STELWYN,
HIGH CLASS.

2 and apts. with sleeping porches,
furnished in beautiful Chinese rugs, wil-
low and mahogany; a pleasant summer
.home; also suite of rooms, exceptionally
choice : references required. Mar. 2830.

THE CROMWELL.
Fifth and Columbia Street- -,

Five minutes' walk to Meier & Franks
store; good surroundings, strictly modern,
2 and 3 room furnished apts.. all outside,
with French doors and balcony.

VILLA ST. CLARA.
Twelfth and Taylor.

Most modern furnished apartment on
the Pacific coast.

Rocf Garden In Connection.
Walking distance. References.

CARLOTTA COURT, Everett and 17th. S
minute bus. center, front cor., ...

back, 3o; both phones free, new,
modern, clean; save car fare; references.

THE EVERETT,
044 EVERETT.

Furnished three-roo- apartment; al!
modern conveniences, $50.

BONNIE BRAE.
Three rooms, bath and dressing room,

large closets; white enamel finish; Irving-to- n

district. East 4619.
CHOICE apt. in high-clas- s apartment house.

also bachelor rooms in suite ana single,
very modern; for young men only; refer-
ences required. Mar. 2830.

FURNISHED court apts., $2o and
$27.50, facing street, $35 and $40. .asi
2M6. Jackson Apts., 5l Union ave.

FOR RENT furnished apt., west
side; no children; garage it aesireo. mu
mornings. Bdwy. 613 or

Dl EL APT., 790 E. Ankeny sL ; modern
completely furnished apt., Jignt,

clean, airy; 33. East 1808.

JULIANA APTS., 45 Trinity Placo, 2 and 3- -
room lurnlshed apartments. Aauus oniy.
Mar. 699. .
KINGSBURY APTS.. 186 VISTA AVE.

apt., with outside balcony.
From $50 tip. Call Main 38S3.

FOUR-ROO- furnished apartment. large
bathroom, walking distance. $23 per mo.
Adults only. Phone Eaat 8646.

lOR RENT Two-roo- furnished apartment
until September: "Silver Court," Irving-to-

rent $45. Call East 8704.

FINE large light coiner apt., bath,
dressing room, phone, modern brick bld.
355 Chapman, cor. Mill.
AND furnished h. k. apartments;
walking distance to principal business sec-
tion. 392 'i E. Burnside.

modern apartment, well furnished,
large rooms, suitable for good-aize- d fam-
ily. 29Q', N. 21st st.

3 OR 4 OUTSIDE rooms, heat, hot water,
light and garbage, $28.50. No children.
240 East 16th st. Bust 3581. .

JULIANA APTS.. 45 Trinity place 2 and
furnished apts.; adults only. Mar- -

shall 699. .

DON MARCO APTS.
464 East Couch.

Modern, nicely furnished apt.
CLEAN, modern, very handy, 2 or

apartments. Kelso apt., 382 Hawthorne.
avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished, A- -l apt.
for two months; reference required. Call
East 6531.

BAGGAGE and furniture moving: phone
Broadway 401. Alert Transfer, 4116 Stark.

GRAND OAK apt.. 2 and 3 rooms, strictly
modern. Grand ave. E. Oak. Eaat 3302.

PENINSULA APTS., 1135 Albina ave. Con-
crete bldg.. 2 and apts. Wdln. 1352.

FOR RENT Modern apartment.
Grandesta Apartments, East 208.

COMPLETELY furnished apartment,
tisn i Lombard. St. John's car.

HOUSEKEEPING apartnwnts. Alexander
hotel. 10th and Alder.

LA M BROOK apts., E. 7th and Yamhill; two-roo-

apt. E:ist 4Qn2.

COMPLETE apartment, $19, concrete bldg.
"Woodlawn 512.

furnished apt., facing street, Car-- "
los apt., cor. 14th and Market.

furnished apartment: steam heat,
$30. Cottel Drug Co.. Main 792.

THE MORTON APTS.. King and Wash.;
modern, walking distance. Main 1QS.J.

FOR RENT furnished apt., close in,
reasonable, west side. Phone Marshall 2281.

GARDNER, 13th and E. Ash 3 large rooms,
balcony, clean; ref s. ; adults only. B. 2871.

APARTMENT of 3 or 4 rooms, close In. 432
Montgomery st.

Unfurnished Apartments.
ATTRACTIVE, unfurnished apart- -

ment with all modern conveniences: de- -
sirable location; $24, to parties without
children. See janitor, WaverJy Court, East
2tith and Clinton sts.

ONE apartment and one single
apartment, with large kitchenette, gas.
electric lights, bath; rent reasonable. 713
Everett st.

LORENZO APTS., 427 Salmon; phone Main
8678. Unfurnished apt. ; water.
light, phone; adults.

FURNISHED and unfurnished apartments,
401 loth st.; 2 and apartments.
Main 4980.

Flats.
TRIM looking suite with bath, close

in. rent only $7.50 providing parties buy
pome furniture. Call A. M. between 0 and
11. 425 6th et.. Main D503.

lower flat, walking distance. Agent,
344 Tillamook.

FLAT for rent, $12. 755 Alberta. Ca4l
Tabor 6890.

FOR RENT 4 rooms, modern flat, adult.
!17n Williams ave.

262 ROSS st. upper flat: was" king
distance, near railroad bridge. East 2871.

Furnished Flats.
FULLY furnished flat, iiJclwdirLg

plaver-pian- sewing machine, garbage re-

moved and phone; adults only. Call Etost
4708.

MONTHS of July and Aug., furnis'nexl four-roo-

flat, bath, water, gas and lights,
$30; two blocks from Broadway bridge.
2o2' McMillan St.

NICELY furnished flat, close in,
west side. 625 y Main st., near Multnu-ma- h

club; rent $55. Main 015.

NEW modern flat and bath. CaJ!
Col. 784, or 1608 Huron t Saturday ur
Monday.
ROOM fiat for rent, furniture for sai: a
bargain if taken at onca. 64 E. lOtTl,
near Stark. Call Friday and Saturday.

FURNISHED flat for July and August, 40.
Call East 8772.

flat, sleeping porch, steam furnace,
fireplace, adults. Eaat 1619.

FURNISHED flat near steel bridge ;

walking distanced 270 Ross sL E. 7711.

CLEAN, 3 room flat; every
co n ven fence; adults. 312 Clay.
ROOM comfortably furnished flat, $22.
Phone Marshall 3870.

Housekeeping Rooms.
FOR RENT 3 or unfurnished. 44S

Hall.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms.

Pine st. A 11 OS.

UNFURNISHED 3 or 4 rooms. Apply 4 IS
Hall St.

TWO nice lgiht housekeeping rooms. 244
Montgomery st.

CLEAN housekeeping room for rent; walk-
ing distance. 349 Yamhill.

E. MORRISON, cr r. E. Stb PiTnlbhcd
1 and H. K. apt. ; fcVults.

TWO nice light housekeeping rooms. 305 Is
3d st.


